
JACKS MA TCHMAKING.

MAconfession evidentiy cosi; the
poor woman dearly, and she looked
piteously at bier hnsband as she made
it. It was flot bowever received as
soleinnly as it was made, for, after
looking at hier for a moment, as if
thunderstrack, Jack bürst into a peal
of laugliter.

"My dear child, you 'are demented!»
lie gasped between the paroxysma.
'What on earth put such a notion into
your silly littie head?"

«I e pet I'd better tell you every-
thing, Jack. You see, this mornîng,
when we were in the gardon, we got to
talking of the future-mmne and hers-
..and she burst out into a tirade that
frightened me more efiectually than
her old callous condition ever did. You
know aunt Eleainor-

"Yes, dear, I know aunt Eleanor
ineant nme to act as an artistie scare-
crow, and it certainly would be very
disgracef ul of me if I became, however
involuntariiy, a bait. But really your
notion is too absurd, 'pon my word if
isi!"-and a fresh burst of laugliter in-
terrupted Jack's protest.

A little reassured by hier husband's
amusement at lier terror, Mrs. Melford
allowed herseif to be reasoned out of
most of it, and, mucli comfortedl, left
Jack to, resume bis work.

:No sooner was she gone. however
than Jack's manntr changed. Hie stili
looked amused; but he was worried
too, and smoked fast and furioualy, as
hie walked up and down the studio.

"Bother the womenl" hie muttered.
'A Dice Piekie that old woman bas gof
the lot of us intol Poor littie Madjgel
'Twas àsbame toila ughatler in tbAt
wa>; but what could 1 do? Mande,
-voor gei, would break lier heart if se
~hoght we bad elfher of us guessed

ersdlly littie secret;, and, beside, the
idea of aunt Eleanor's rage if s.he knew
the truth is too absurd! That's what
comes of miy setting up as a Mentor to
female youth and beauty -with a taste
'for theatricals and art. 0-k, bang the
womenl No wonder those old fellows
pajinted the fempter as a snake with a
woraaul's head. As soou as a second
womuan gets into the matrimonial
Eden tbere's bound to be a rowl I
mighÏ bave known whaz the young wo-
man was by that freak about bier
name-Miss Tbornleigii, indeedi

"Poor girl! I suppose she fancies
eveiy man, womau and child is after
those mouey-bags of biersi Weil, its a
ton of trial I'm flot liely to suiffer
from, an>' wayl» As lie ttSned, he
callghf siglit of a PhOfOgraPh Iylng on
the fitor, and unconscionusi) ckedlt
up and looked at if. "Dear od Geraldl
J4ow weil be iokol Wouldn't helangl

if lie knew of m~y prernoamentl '%Jove, wbaf a notion! See if I don~
pay you out of ail this bother, Miss AI-
verton - Tbornleigbr" And he ust
down and began writing as folows-

"Dear old Jerry-Il you have Dot Uwtay
forgotten your promise or changed yoe
mind, it may interest you to know that we--
t. e., niyself and the partuer of my joys an&
'woes-have returneX f rom ltaly and have
set up for the present af Hatton, a jolIy littIe
V Illage on the G.W.RI As we have afair-
ly comfortable spare mre, the sooner you
redeem your pledge and corne andi see un
the better I s iah Iice IL 1am not going te
write a yarn about your welcorne, et-coeeo
If you are thie saine, Gerald Foulis as of of&
at Eton andi Oxford, y on know bow glad I
shail be to see you, and, thiank gootiness, ln
the tuatter of my old frientis, at ail eveotl
Margaret and I are one. I heard from Dém-
veiitry of your return from India, andi of
your accession of rank. From what hoe tld
me, I fear the latter la no great subject of
congratulation, and that you were far better
off in the olti tiys.

"Do, for charity's salie, comne and stay
with us 1 My wîfe is a dear, cheery itile
body, a tete-a-tete with whouîi 1enjoy im-
mensely; but she bas lately developei àt sbs-
cousin, and 1 feel daily, more and more that,
atone andi unassisteti, 1 cannot any longer
malte head againat the pair of tliem; se de,comeand ob ige -'Your olti frîend,

"P. $.-Look heère I Don't o Of
salie.fali in love with elther o!0 eg1 t
Both are pretty; but one$s ene9gkt afÏ1fUe
other liasn't a haf-Tpeýflfy. - y-the8-iay 1vu
droppeti the 'Lordl in Y0Ir Case and an-
nouneed -you as plan 'Geralti Fouiiis.'

Jack gave a sigb of relief wben bi
latter was flnisbed, and soon afttr

irpe t himself into the post.
Thtevening, *sittiug under the

cedar with bis wif e and hier cousin, ho
remarked caaually-

"By-the-by, Madge, yon'll have te
make the gable-roonitidy I half ex-
pect an olt frienti, Gerald, Commonly
calIed Jerry Foulis for a few d4 ys*
visit. I thinli you'll botb lUke ldn
be's an artist like myseif, only, baving
a lurge enough income to, save Dim
from absolute starvation, be's -a good
deal less industrious."1

Little Mrs. Melford's brilht oyM
openeti wide at this sutiden afln0lifl-
ment, but she said notbing. Mande
likewise 'was Bilent; and lihat Jack
called ber "spollt-ohW expressiOli

".4y dean Jack,» Oxie d i.Ml
ford, a little lafor Wbou they worm
aluc bogether, "*Li0 On earth is la
frienti? On deanl Wby did yon a*k

himwitjÏýuebore? An artist too,hlm, witl' M Idnde and young o:

"Ouo uetio u atime, mny daS~
girl Tae ifeas, ad l'il do mny best
~o stisf you 80 o bebgin. ne Wu


